January 2017

Two Special Services this Month
Worship in January
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, January 1
First Sunday of Christmas

Friday, January 6
7:30 pm
Epiphany Worship

Epiphany Service

7:30 pm, Friday, January 6
Preceded by Potluck dinner at 6:30

Taize Service

7 pm, Sunday, January 15
A relatively informal, meditative service
with prayer, readings, and chants from the Taize tradition.
For more information, see page 6

Sunday, January 8
Bap6sm of Our Lord

Other January Events

Sunday, January 15

Monday, January 9, 6:30 pm

Second Sunday a;er Epiphany

7 pm
Taize Worship

Sunday, January 22
Third Sunday a;er Epiphany

Sunday, January 29
Fourth Sunday a;er Epiphany

Joyful Kni+ers

Thursday, January 12, 7 pm
Budget Deﬁcit Strategy Mee9ng
7:30 pm
Book Group

Sunday, January 15, Adult Class
Speaker: Salim Manzaar, Ins9tute of Islamic Studies

Monday, January 16, 1:30 pm
Joyful Kni+ers

Wednesday, January 18
Wonderful Wednesdays Resume

Thursday, January 19, 1 pm
Cookie Baking

Sunday, January 29
Annual Mee9ng of the Congrega9on

The State of the Ministry
As I write to you all on this ﬁrst day of the new
year, I can't help thinking about what has been in
2016 and what lies ahead in 2017. And from the
perspec<ve of the music ministry, I would say that the
state of our ministry is strong.

repertoire normally reserved for the all-adult
ensemble. We had successful mid-week Advent
services as well as several new Jazz Vespers worship
services. And we again oﬀered music at the West
Windsor Holiday Tree-Ligh<ng Ceremony in early
December.

Megan and I have been at Prince of Peace since
September 2009. And in all our <me here, the choir
and bell choir have never been stronger or more
musically proﬁcient. The Adult Choir con<nues to sing
repertoire normally reserved for larger ensembles,
working through challenging anthems week aYer
week with rela<ve ease. And the Nigh<ngale Bells
rang expertly some of the most musically technical
and moving music of its history this past fall.

We're blessed to have wonderful staﬀ and
leadership in the music ministry. Tom Marvil has
stepped in with big shoes to ﬁll aYer Victoria's
departure, leading worship from the piano and organ
with great skill. I'm greatly thankful for the leadership
of Kate Chen, Megan Helvering, Rachel New, Rachel
Tyler, and Victor Abednego. Rachel New was the
church’s oﬃcial music intern for 2016, supported by a
grant from the New Jersey Synod. We have received
renewed support from the Synod, and Rachel Tyler will
be the music intern for 2017.

We all saw our talented kids present music during
the Advent 4 worship service, telling the story of
Mary and Joseph. They spoke, sang, and rang with
conﬁdence and skill. And the Celebra<on Ringers,
newly intergenera<onal this year, moved up to

The big news in 2017 is that we're planning to oﬀer
the Requiem of Gabriel Faure during worship on Good
Friday with chamber orchestra. Including a work like
this not only brings meaning and context to Holy Week
worship, but it also gives the musicians a chance to
grow and learn as they share their faith through music.
We're also planning to con<nue oﬀering alterna<ve
worship opportuni<es during the new year including
mid-week Lenten worship, Ash Wednesday, Maundy
Thursday, Good Friday, Easter Vigil, mid-week special
services, and Jazz Vespers.

Tidings, the newsle)er of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. Ar<cles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.
Deadline for the December issue is Sunday, January 22

Staff and Officers of Prince of Peace
Rev. Peter Froehlke, Pastor
Dr. Doug Helvering, Minister of Music
Kathy Nowak, Parish Administrator
Tom Marvil, Church Musician
Daniel Tate, Field Educa<on Student
Tim Urbanek, Treasurer
Dorothy Safranek, Financial Secretary

As Lutherans, the presence of music in worship
services is central to the worship experience. And I’m
thankful to have the con<nued support of the council,
Pastor, and congrega<on as we explore meaningful
ways to share the giY of music at Prince of Peace and in
our community. As ever, I welcome your feedback
regarding the work of the music ministry. And Megan
and I wish you all the very best in the new year.
Peace, Doug

Congregational Council
Lois Case (President)
Josh Grim
Brandi Hebert
Nancy Herrington
Melody Kronenberg
Kathy Morris
Mar<n Rexroad
Diane Urbanek
Newman Wilson
David New, Secretary (non-vo<ng)

January Music Schedule
January 6, Epiphany — Rachel New
January 8 — Hannah Froehlke
January 15 – Adult Choir
January 22 – Adult Choir
January 29 – Adult Choir
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January Events
Book Group Meets January 12, 7:30

Joyful Knitters Begin Service Project

At the home of Martha Winder
14 Candlewood Drive
Princeton Junction
RSVP to maw14jpw@aol.com or 609-799-7280

The Bridal Chair by Gloria Goldreich
This biographical novel describes the
life of the French ar<st Marc Chagall.
Self-centered and ego<s<cal, Chagall
depends on the selﬂess nurturing of his
loving wife, Bella, and his daughter Ida.
Although he is Jewish, Chagall pursues his
art with a passion, heedless of the dangers of Nazioccupied France. Although he is a genius, he is not
likeable and one wonders at the devo<on of his wife
and daughter. It is Ida, the daughter, who tells the
story, and we see things from her perspec<ve.

The Joyful Kni)ers spent the last month prac<cing
their skills and will now start making pocket prayer
cloths. Anyone is welcome to join and get started.
The kni)ers will meet in the church lounge on
Monday, January 9th at 6:30 pm and Monday,
January 16th at 1:30 pm to distribute pa)erns. At
that <me we will also discuss mee<ng <mes going
forward.

February 9
Loca<on TBA

This is a great group with a wide variety of skills
and the best part is the sharing that takes place while
we work.

After You by Jojo Moyes
In this sequel to Me Before You, Louisa
manages to live on aYer the death of
Will, the dying quadriplegic she cared for
and learned to love. She deepens her
rela<onship to both her own family and
Will's. The book describes both her
grieving and her ability to ﬁnd the
strength to go on and ﬁnd meaning in life
once again.

For more informa<on contact Melody
Kronenberg: apgilamelody@gmail.com or
609-529-7623. Hope to see you at our next mee<ng!

Wonderful Wednesdays Resume January 18
Children’s ensembles begin at 5:30. Dinner is
served at 6:40.

Book Group meets at 7:30 on
the second Thursday of the month.
New members are always welcome.
For more informa9on, please contact Phyllis Church

For more informa<on see h)p://popnj.org/
wonderful_wednesdays.html

Budget Deficit Strategy Meeting

Project Cookie Bake

January 12, 7 pm

On Thursday, January 19 at 1 pm, cookie bakers will
get together to bake cookies to share with homebound
friends.

As a follow-up to the December Money Talk,
people with interest and exper<se in ﬁnance will
meet on January 12 at 7 pm at church to discuss
strategies to address the church’s budget deﬁcit.

Bakers will meet at the church to bake and package
up cookies to share with homebound friends and have
a few to share amongst ourselves.
All are welcome. For more informa<on, contact
Martha Winder (maw17jpw@aol.com or
609-799-7280).

The Annual Meeting of the Congregation will be held following worship on January 29.
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Advent Giving Tree and Gifts for Specific
Children Much Appreciated
Many, many children and senior ci<zens who are
served by Lutheran Social Ministries of New Jersey
had a very Merry Christmas thanks in part to the
saints at Prince of Peace who donated items under
the Advent Giving Tree and giYs on the wish list of
seventeen speciﬁc children.
Lutheran Social Ministries and the Prince of Peace
Social Outreach Team are grateful for your responses
and generosity and thank you very much.

Standing Room Only

Usually we can transport everything to the LSM/NJ
headquarters in one vehicle. This year, it took two!
Awesome! Imagine the smiles on the faces of the
recipients on Christmas Day … sheer joy!

Many thanks to all the members who donated
pocket <ssues and wrote Merry Christmas messages in
Christmas cards for Prince of Peace’s Community
Caroling on December 18. Many hands make light work
for all. Thank you all for your contribu<ons.

Thanks be to God, who works through us, for
allowing us to do God's Work with Our Hands. And
may 2017 be a banner year of opportuni<es to carry
out God's mission and ministry.

On December 18, aYer morning worship, about
thirty members of Prince of Peace went caroling in the
community. They sang carols, distributed cards and a
small giY to residents living at the Stonebridge Assisted
Living Community.
The li)le giY of a package of pocket <ssues, a cheery
card with Merry Christmas and hearing many wonderful
carols sung provided a great deal of joy and happiness
to one hundred or so residents living at Stonebridge.
This is a giY to them from Prince of Peace that they
remember/talk about for several weeks into the new
year. All and all a wonderful giY for them and us. Mark
your calendars for next December to join in song.

Thank you from ELCA World Hunger
Thank you for your giYs to ELCA World Hunger and
Lutheran Disaster Response this year.

Thank You, Cookie Bakers
Thank you to all those who provided cookies for the
church cookie exchange. From the goodies, ten small
bags of cookies, candy canes, and a few kisses were
assembled and delivered to ten of our members and
friends who could be at church.

In Christ’s birth and in your faithful response to this
holiest giY, there is a ‘thrill of hope, the weary world
rejoices, for yonder breaks a new and glorious morn.’
Thank you for joining with ELCA World Hunger and
Disaster Response to help to create this ‘thrill of hope’
and joyful celebra<on around the world, throughout
the year.

The simple giY of a few homemade cookies, a card,
and a brief visit made the day of all. We would like to
con<nue to remember these folks on a regular basis.

Rev Dan RiY, Director
ELCA World Hunger and Disaster Appeal
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
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Would You Like to Help With Disaster Relief?
The Red Cross is looking for volunteer case
managers who can work from their homes to help
people aﬀected by current and future disasters. The
most urgent current need is for those aﬀected by the
massive ﬂoods in Louisiana.

Hand in Hand Day, Keansburg NJ
Prince of Peace’s Nancy Reyes was one of
over 50 volunteers from across the state who
came together for the December Hand in Hand
Sandy Service Day, which con<nues to oﬀer a
helping hand to the many s<ll impacted by
Superstorm Sandy.

The requirements for a virtual case worker are a
phone, internet connec<vity, a quiet conﬁden<al
place to work, and a willingness to be trained in Red
Cross disaster case work procedures. The minimum
age is 18.

The photo above shows one volunteer team
at work insula<ng the basement of a house in
Keansburg. Volunteers also helped to paint
another house. Others spent the day working at
Saint Mark’s Episcopal Center for Community
Renewal, a soup kitchen, where they organized
shelves, cleaned, and served lunch to patrons.

Although it is not required, the Red Cross is
seeking individuals with prior case work experience
and those with a social work, psychology, mental
health creden<al or related professional background.
If you are interested, simply register as a Red Cross
volunteer, par<cipate in an online orienta<on, comply
with a basic background check, and receive free
Disaster Relief Opera<on Virtual Case Work training.

If you would like more informa<on about the
Hand in Hand program, contact Nancy Reyes
(reyesn@ufrsd.net) or visit lsmnj.org's page on
disaster recovery. You can also contact Alex
Elefante (609-699-4132 or aelefante@lsmnj.org).

The website is h)p://www.lsmnj.org/how-wehelp/community-outreach-services/lsmnj-dis

The next Hand in Hand workday day is
scheduled for Saturday, February 15.

Marriage Announcement
On November 26th, Abigail
Winder, daughter of Jim and Martha
Winder, was married to Brian
O’Rourke at the Adler Planetarium
in Chicago.

The Social Outreach Team
Has Designated
Salad Dressing

The couple will be living in Lincoln
Park Chicago with their dog, Peter.

As the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen
DonaMon of the Month
for January

Abigail is an M.D. working at Loyola
Medical Center in Chicago. Brian works at Bro<e
Automa<on, also in Chicago.

Please place dona9ons in the
wooden box in the breezeway.

The couple has enjoyed extensive travels and is
now se)ling into their new home even as Abigail is
se)ling into her new job.
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More About Taize Worship and the Taize Community
Taize worship comes from the Taize Community,
which was founded in 1940 by Brother Roger Schutz,
a Swiss na<onal who sought to lead followers to be
‘signs of the presence of Christ among men, and
bearers of joy.’

pieces of Scripture, repeated and some<mes also
sung in canon. The ELCA hymnal includes several
Taize chants. The ones below might be familiar to
Prince of Peace worshipers:
Jesus Remember Me (ELW 616)
Wait for the Lord (ELW 262)
Veni Sancte Spiritus (ELW 406)
Eat This Bread (ELW 472)
Ubi Caritas et Amor (ELW 642)
O Lord Hear My Prayer (ELW 751)

Because he was sensi<ve to the suﬀerings of the
French during the war, he se)led in the small village
of Taize, France, very close to the dividing line
between occupied and Vichy France.
Now led by Brother Alois, the Taize community
has become one of the world's most important sites
of Chris<an pilgrimage. Over 100,000 young people
from around the world come to Taizé each year for
prayer, Bible study, sharing, and communal work.
Through the community's ecumenical outlook, they
are encouraged to live in the spirit of kindness,
simplicity, and reconcilia<on.
The music used in Taize worship emphasizes
simple phrases, usually lines from Psalms or other

Brother Roger on
Community

Brother Alois on
the Human Family

Since my youth, I think that I have never lost the intui9on that community
life could be a sign that God is love, and love alone. Gradually the convic9on
took shape in me that it was essen9al to create a community with men
determined to give their whole life and who would always try to understand
one another and be reconciled, a community where kindness of heart and
simplicity would be at the centre of everything.

As we con9nue the pilgrimage of trust on earth that brings
together young people from many countries, we understand
more and more deeply this reality: all humanity forms a single
family and God lives within every human being without
excep9on.

Spiritual Direction Offered at Prince of Peace
The House Next Door at Prince of Peace hosts Living in Grace Ministries,
a spiritual direc<on and retreat ministry under the direc<on of Pastor Dale
Selover.
If you are in the process of discernment, or if you are seeking a deeper
rela<onship with God, spiritual direc<on may be for you.
Dale is available by appointment. Please call 908-797-7336.
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Parish Care — January 2017
Now that Christmas is past and the New Year is here,
The Boxes are coming!
We need lots of help!
We need help supplying, packing and shipping the boxes!

As we enjoy the 12 days of Christmas and
prepare to celebrate Epiphany, it is <me to look
forward to February. A very favorite tradi<on, for
both the senders and receivers, at Prince of Peace
is the ﬁlling and shipping of care packages. We ﬁll
and send boxes with goodies, supplies and treats
to our young adults who are away at school.
Many years ago the boxes were a surprise, but
now our ‘college students’ know the box is coming
and they are always ‘surprised’ to see how many
goodies and surprises we can ﬁt into the 8” x 8” x
12” box. This tradi<on started many, many years
ago with just a few boxes and last year we sent 32
boxes.

Things to be Done
Names and shipping addresses of 2016-17
students are needed by January 22. Parish
Care’s current lis<ng is posted on bulle<n
board in the gathering area. Add, correct,
and delete as needed.
Goodies to be collected in the gathering area
un<l February 5.
Dona<ons of $$$s to help cover the cost of
shipping may be put in the oﬀering – note
Valen9ne Boxes on dona<on.
Boxes will be ﬁlled and readied for shipping on
Monday, February 6 star<ng at 7:30 pm in
the gathering area. Plan on coming and
help ﬁll the boxes. We start promptly.
Boxes to be taken to the Post Oﬃce and UPS on
Tuesday, February 7.
Also, anyone interested in taking on a larger role
with this project please let me know.

The care packages contain a variety of goodies
from home-made cookies and brownies, pens,
post-its, candy, instant soups, hot chocolate
packets, snacks, and many many other things that
make a student's life more enjoyable. This
reminds them and their friends that they are in
our thoughts and prayers.

On-going Projects & Needs

The congrega<on donates the goodies to ﬁll
the boxes along with a few dollars to help with
the cost of shipping. Dona<ons can be placed in
the oﬀering plate with Valen9ne Boxes noted in
the memo sec<on. Shipping last year averaged
$17 per box.

Hope through Healing Grief Notes — mailings to

families who have lost loved ones

SPLASH and Growing in God’s Love— mailings to

families who have welcomed a new child into their
lives.

The goodies are collected at the church for
several Sundays in January; the boxes are packed
and readied for shipping at the church and taken
to the USPS for shipping. By Valen<ne’s Day
young adults away at school get a special package
with lots of love and care from their church
family.

Care Notes — They are available in the breezeway to

take as needed. Many Thanks to Chris Wethe for
helping to restock our supply.

Meals — Prepare and provide a simple meal for a

church family as needed. If you can prepare a
simple meal when needed, please let me know.

So while you are out with your holiday returns
and bargain hun<ng, remember we are soon
ﬁlling around thirty boxes with treats for those in
school and living away from home. So if you ﬁnd
some goodies, pick them up and bring them to
the church. So plan on baking some cookies,
supplying some treats and dona<ng some $$s to
help ﬁll the boxes with lots of extra love, care,
prayers, and goodies!

— Martha Winder
maw14jpw@aol.com
609-792-7280
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton Junc<on NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
Fax:
E-Mail :
Website:
Worship:

609-799-1753
609-799-0958
email@popnj.org
popnj.org
Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
Educa<on Hour at 10:45 am

Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm
Friday — 9 am to Noon

